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WESTERN CAROLINA IS AUTOMOBILE RACES BOARD OF TRADE NOW

WHERE BABIES GROW BIG FAIR FEATURE MAILING ITS REPORTS

ANOTHER JURY MAY

CO ON CUMBERLAND

EXTKN'SIOX OF THAT STREET TO

To Save v

A 1 'AHA MA Ml'ST ItimilK TO "Till:
TAJ-- VNCVT."'.Tour Tiro, Labor and Money, BE .CONSIDERED AQAI.V

In Charge Will Hold Meet

Ui U'llli Chairman Burton Monday

Afternoon Valuable 1'rtxet Offered.

Annual Document Contains Good Ad-

vertising fdr the City Where ''Bnsl-ne- st

is Good" Jinny Copies Mailed.

'
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Cfrr!tW KT kWktf Win

A. Hammer Find Borne Good "Dope"

CoiH-rrnlm- r Two different Uaby

y A. Hammer.)
Funny things do happen, fan't

diayiit that fact.
Up hr In AaUevtll the fair folks

are crying "too nmny babies."
Down In Birmingham they are say-

ing "not enough bMrs".
Going to have a baby show here

during the coming fair.
That's no news.
l'p to the present time there are

exactly 212 entrina wlfch "other cou-
nts to hear from."

That Is nows.
Down In llirmlngham, where they

boast of having Iron nd steel, and
smoke and dtiBt. and about 200,000
people they are also going to have
a baby show.

That's InterenUng,
Now up to the present time Birm-

ingham's Show ha received only 11
entrlw so they tell roe. Juet

less than are en-

tered up to the present time for the
AshsvlUe show,

Something's wrong, or something's
queer.

Birmingham can boast all she
wants but Its Western North Caro-
lina for the babies. Bet a dollar bill
If T. Itoosevelt would hear about the
state of 'affairs existing In Birming-
ham, and then turn his ears, or rath-e- r

eyes, Ashevllle-ward- s he would
set up a mighty hoyvl for that race
suicide publicity stunt Is still warm
In the heart of the and
lion tamer, . . ,, ,

ftuirgesilon has befn made that
ome of the babies from Western

North Carolina foe uhlpped to the
Illrmlnvham show, temporarily of
course. Mf vH'JfJJ

Nothln' doln. Can't spare them.
While the coming generation would

undoubtedly knock the aoeks off the
Alabama kids when It comes to, tak-
ing the prise- offered by the Birming-
ham fair management, still can't af-
ford to let local products leave
home, even for a few days. That at
least, Is what A. Hammer, of Knox-vll- le

'thinks.

yOU may be able to tell a better;
; fish story than we can, but

we know, we can tell the best
clothes story. It's a short one.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes are to be

The automobile committee of th
coming fair has been called to meet
'Monday evening at 6 o'clock In the
office of Chairman 8. P. Burton.' for
the purpoM of considering several
matters of importance with reference
to the auto show and races. All of
the members of the committee are
urgsd to Attend the meeting Monday,
to be awarded by the Western North
be awarded by the Western North
Carolina l'"alr sssioclutlon to the
winners of the several automdbile
evenl.e whlfh have been arranged:

lecorated Cars: Best dtcorated
automobile, flret prize 120 in gold and
pennant; second prise 110 In gold:
third prise 1 1 In gold. If preferred,
cups of corresponding value will be
awarded.

A "W. N, C, Fair" pennant will
be given the automobile dealer hav-
ing In parade the largest number of
earn, dBcorated or undecorated, made
by any one firm represented by hlfn.
The machines will not necessarily
have to be property of the dealer.

Antique Class: Oldest
car, silver cup.

Most dilapidated antique
car, pennant

First prise, silver cup.
Second prists, copper cup.
Booby prize, toy automobile to be

swarded to contestant who uninten-
tionally knocks down greatest number
of obstacles.

BEN MORRIS SETTLES

UP ALL COURT COSTS

Ben Morris, the white youth who
ha figured more or less prominently
of recent years at police and criminal
terms of Superior court and who was
b&nhhed from the state o! Morth Car-
olina tor good and all, by Judge
Frank Carter presiding in Superior
wirt, last July will not havo to come
bck to Asheville for failure to pay
oosts In a dozen cases pending against
him. Morris has paid the costs In the
coses and this probably ends all fur-
ther legal entanglements for him, so
far as the local courts are Concerned.
It Is understood that Morris is In
FCnoxvllle, .
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for Sunday Dinner
CAFE AND
TEA ROOM

no. IIAYWOOD STREET

especially like to show some of
?you stout men how successfully '

we can fit you in stylish clothes.
We have sizes for you that will
really give you a more satisfac-- .
tory fit than you can get in any
other way; better than made-to-measur- e.

Don't pass it up without one trial; come in and try;
on a suit and see. At $25 you'll save some money,'
and jzet some mighty goad clothes pother good values
at $18 and $20 and up to $40.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
11 PATTOX AVE,

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothe3.
Dunlap Rats, Manhattan Shlrta

Arthur M. Field Co.

25 Off Stock Regulating Sale

Inn IIGRG'has 'boon so many bdautiftil and use- -
'

Last Report Wat Rejected Fallowing

the Discovery of a Technical

Error by City Attorney.

i That action looking to lhf exten-
sion and widening of Cumberland ave-

nue will ibe taken at this week's meet-
ing of the members of the 'board o!
aldermen Is practically assured, ac-

cording to several of the members of
the city council who are Interested in
the improvement ef UAc street. It Is
probable that the board will order that
a yury be placed ea the street for the
purpose of assessing damages and
awarding benefits to property owners
who will b affected by the 4mprove-ment- s.

This will ba dons after an
agent for the city has called upon
the property owners In an effort to
agree with them as to benefits and
damages. The law allowing the ap-
pointment of Juries provides that no
jury can be put on a street until it
is found that the city's agents cannot
agree with the property owners rela
tive to the making of the proposed
Improvements.

If the agent reports that he cannot
reach satisfactory agreements, and It
is more than tlkely that his report
will ibe to that effeot, the Jurymen will
b appointed and their report will b
made up within the very near future.
It the report Is adopted, work on the
extension of the street will be started
at an early date In sJl probability. It
la proposed to widen certain portions
of the street and to extend ths thor-
oughfare from Cherry to Haywood.

The report of the last Jury which
assessed damages and benefits on
Cumberland was rejeoted on the night
of August it, following a statement
from ths city attorney fc the ffe:t
that the report of the jury was made
out in such form that IJ, would oot
stand, should some of the property
owners, who objected to the awards
decide to carry the case, to court. It
was stated that the names of all of the
property owners who would be affect-
ed 'by the change In the course of the
street were not Included in the report
of the men who served on the Jury.
For that reason, It was reje;ted, al-

though the members of the aldermanlc
board expressed the opinion that the
assessments were fair and equitable
and the majority of the aldermen de-

clared that the report was an ex-

cellent one. The technical error was
responsible for the rejection of the
report, after the board had decided
to accept it and had ordered the work
commenced. The error was discovered
before the task of extending the street
bad been started.

The law relating to the appointment
of Juries provides that upon the re-

jection of a report, the board of alder
men shall he powerless to take any
further action before thirty days. The
thirty days will expire tomorrow night
and it is expected that everything will
be in readiness for the of
the. case y the time of the next meet-
ing, which is to be held Friday night.

Six year old youngster in New Tork
falls five stories, not hurt.

We Would Like

To Wire Your

HOUSE
If it's an old one and lacks

this modern convenience, give
your wife a present before the
long winter nights come.
Lamps are nuisance and
you will enjoy a better light
to read by.

If you're building a new
home you certainly want It

wired for electric lights. We'll
do the work as cheaply at Is

consistent with the high stand-
ard set for our work. Every
job guaranteed. Just phone us;
our man will he glad to rive
you an estimate.

J. Hearn & Co.

CHATTANOOGA

'
TWO ROLIi--

CANE MILLS

One and two horse Cook

Evaporators.

T.S.Morrison

& Company

ful articles of cold, jewelry and Steriini?1 i i?

Cm A

Pyramid Steam

I COOKER
Cooks an cralrw dinner at 0110 Uiuo

. yaritliout any attention, and In alwiluie-l- y

odirfrlose, miulo in Uio lest possible
juanner of hey tlnplMo with' linavy
popper bottom.

Wo have them In three lire

$2.75, $2.90, $3.50
v

- Theec are well worth an Inquiry.

XV'a arc (lad to show tliein.
" hocsefctinishixg dept.

'l H. LAW
2 35 Patlon Ave.

III
nuwtr ruis
ForlcUp

ThelXL DeptStore
13 Patlon Ave. Phone 101

Whether We Sell
You Glasses

depends on whether you
need them or not H

CHARLES H. H0NES3
Optometrist and Optician

fi4 Pfltfon Ava
I Opposite Postofftoe.

Our C-K- ite Tone lenses
are the best.

Quality Coal
For Winter

FBl'your coal bins now.
Indications are that there
will be scarcity this win-

ter.. -

M.&W..LEADS
, : j.N QUALITY

v" " PHONE 40.

Asheville Coal Co.
North Pack Square

F. M. V. sever. Manager

tlO DISCOUNT 10

y For th,net tentdaja on Uio

ElGrillo
? The Glows n Elerfc : 3 Cooker

that Bolls, Frys and Toast.
ii For iim on table, buffet or

b: porches. AMachos any lamn

1' socket Efficient, Economic!,
VnVaa .BO.

Now $5. 85

.Piedmont Electric
Company

7"3V - PW ton Avenue' Oppostt Polofficn

Salad J

Greens
' Bow Spinach, Kale, Lettuce,

Mustard and Seven Top Turnip

Theal!er the better, Alto, tow

LanOEreth's Lawn Oram Mix-ture- .t

Thla cool wet weather

wiU,lv it a splendid start.

! Everything in Drugs and Seeds.

Grant's Pharmacy
Tandreth'a Garden .

About 1,000 copies of the annual
of the officers of the board oi

trade, are being mailed out by the
organization. - i

Starting off with the slogan of the
orgariizallon "Business is Good In
Asheville," Secretary X. Buckner pfo-ceed- .i

to give facts and figures to
prove the assertion that the metropolis
of Western North Carolina Is now

an era of greut prosperity.
The report of president F. M.

Weaver, submitted at the recent an-

nual meeting, and published In thee
columns at the time. Is reproduced
in full . It closes with this signifi-
cant paragraph:

"If our new board of directors can
be assured of the continued and hear-
ty of our citizens, I be-

lieve that asheville will have this year
one of the greatest In Its history in
the way of substantial growth and de-
velopment."

REV, HOYLE TO SPEAK

AT Y.M.C.A. MEETING

Pastor of Haywood Street M. E.

Church, South,' Will Be Heard by

Men Tills Afternoon.

Kev, II. M. Hoyle, the newly install-
ed pastor of the Haywood Street
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
will speak to the men of Asheville,
both residents and visitors, at the
Y. M. C. A., this afternoon at 4 o'-

clock.
The Rev. Mr. Sail will have as his

subject, 'The Otoe Thing Needful,"
and the talk promises to be one of
great Interest to men who attend the
mass meeting. ..Secretary 4 Ed. B.
Hrown extends an invitation to every
man In Asheville, regardless of his
religion beliefs to attend .the meeting
this afternoon, ;;"

An attractive fnufrical program b,

been arranged which will Include a
solo by Miss Lucy Vance, a selection
by Assistant Secretary R. W..

of the local Y. M. C. A.,
the boys' orchestra led by W. E. Col-
lins, and congregational singing. E,
B. Stlmsnu will accompany the solo-
ists at the piano,

CROP" OF SQUIRRELS

MAY BREAK RECORDS

9

The 193 "crop", of squirrels, in
Bunoomb( county, promises to be a
record breaker, according to ""! I
Foster of Upper Hominy. Mr. Foster
says that he can already see signs
of the squirrels upon his lands which
are almost .surrounded by the hold
ings of George ,V, Vanderbllt.

The saulrrel shooting season onens
October 15 and on and after that date
the woods In the vicinity of Ashevill
will be full of gunners. A heavy crop
of mass this season Is producing a
beautiful supply of fat squirrels, ac-
cording to Mr. Foster.

FARMERE'S EXHIBITS

TO BE INTERESTING

Officers of th Western North Caro-
lina Fair association are working
hard to secure among the many other
attractions to be presented, a complete
display of farming machinery and
Implements of different kinds. In
this rrspect the association is meet-
ing with general success. Yesterday
W. G. Hunter, of Ndbo, entered a
clod crusher and land smoother,
which he has recently patented, and
which the Inventor claims will prove
of Interest to the farmers of Western
North Carolina who attend the com-
ing fair.

Charges against "Gentleman Roger"
Thompson, chauffeur who drove Har--
rv Thnw'a par tn til. unri oAnsa.
tional flight from Malteawan, will!
be dropped, ..

P. C. Davis, aviator, lost his life
while flying over a country fair
ground In Ulnols.
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saver we arc aamng to our otocK .Regulat-
ing Sale that onr window and' the ease in our
store that is sot aside for those special pieces
we are offering to sell at a discount of 25
which gives you $1.33 value for every dollar you
spend are so crowded the individual pieces do
not show up to their best advantage or look as
well as they will look when you get them home.
The latest additions to this special sale are some
silver jewelry and .... ,.'

30 Fine Umbrellas
for ladies and men ranging' in price from $3.75
to $9.50 and all subject to the largest discount
Ave have ever offered on. these goods, $25 off.

Peerless

had here. We'd

SAUSAGE SAUSAGE

"Ask Your Neighbor."

SAUSAGE SAUSAGE

Phone No. 96

PiI
"The Sausage With a Clean Reputation.'

Made fresh daily, from selected corn fed pigs. ;

HILL'S MARKET

Leather Goods, Coffee Percolators,

Silver Toilet and Desk Articles,

Cut Glass and Silver Picture Frames.
Phones 4-3-

The MaMtct of Quality.

The Market of Cleanliness.Order ICE CREAM

NEW
THE Candy SAUSAGE SAUSAGEKitchen

XEAK rOSTOI-TICF- . ruoK

Suggestions for Dinner Tombrrow

DOLLS AND TOTS.
Just in, a new line of Dfceased and Undressed Kid and Unbreakable Dolls.
Samples of soma In my window display. Stop In; look over my oevr line .

BLOIVIBERG'S
SPORTKfO GOODS AND TOY DEPARTMENT.

On tho Avenue.
" "CHICKENM I LK

FED
CHOICE LAMB ROAST

COUNTRY CURED HAMS

r
STAR MARKET

Phones 1917, 1918 and 1919.
We Are Successful Caterers to a Variety of Appetite.

We are wholesale distributers for

CLEAN EASY SOAP
which has already become one of the leading sellers
in this section. ,

:

A SURE WINNER

ROGERS GROCERY COMPANY
WHOLESALE.

"Town Talk and Daniel Webster- -

Dlstrlbntora Schumacher Special Horse Feed.
Asheville, Phone No. M.

Pare Ground Spices
'Alwavs add to the thinjs vou arc coolant.
Our MONARCH BRAND OP SPICES ARE

PURE. Wo have all varieties.-

YMESlTMcGUlRE
FRESH SHIPMENTS

TWICE DAILY If You Love Music There Should
ASHEVILLE FISH COMPANY

... ,VVfl Fhltf Poster hv Parcel Int.-37-H-aywood St.-- -- Phonea-17151716.
Bea-lktrolain-YourHo- mexr

PHONES 1J58-S- 1I CRT MARXX7V


